BRIEF SUMMARY {#sec1-2}
=============

Three-vessel view (3VV) and arches view are important parts of fetal cardiac imaging. We describe two fetuses with an uncommon variant of transposition of great arteries (TGA) where both these views showed apparently normal arrangement of the great arteries.

Case 1 {#sec2-1}
------

A second gravida mother at 23 weeks of gestation was referred for fetal echocardiography, due to suspected aortic dilatation in anomaly scan. Detailed fetal imaging showed situs solitus, levocardia with normal cardiac axis. Four-chamber view revealed atrioventricular concordance, normal atrioventricular valves, and good-sized ventricles. 3VV and arches views looked apparently normal \[Figure [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Further imaging showed pulmonary artery (PA) originating from the left ventricle, aorta from the right ventricle, and aorta was to the left of PA confirming the presence of TGA with the left and anterior aorta \[Figure [1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}--[f](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The arches view simulated a normal pattern but had the aortic arch to the left of ductal arch, and the latter was seen coursing in front of the spine to join the isthmus \[[Figure 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, Supplementary Figure 1\]. Although the family was counseled in detail about the available postnatal corrective surgical treatment, they decided to discontinue pregnancy. Fetal autopsy confirmed ventriculoarterial discordance with the left and anterior aorta \[Figures [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [4c](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Fetal echocardiographic views of case 1: (a) three-vessel view showing the "dash-dot-dot" pattern from left to right; (b) arches view shows left-sided arch with longer limb on the left side and normal confluences of both arches; (c) anteriorly placed right ventricle giving off to the nonbifurcating vessel; (d) bifurcating vessel arising from the left ventricle; (e) the second vessel in three-vessel view giving off to right pulmonary artery; (f) one arch vessel (arrow) seen originating from the first vessel on the left confirming this as Aorta A: Aorta, PA: Pulmonary artery, LV: Left ventricle, RV: Right ventricle, SP: Spine, Lt: Left of fetus](APC-10-215-g001){#F1}

###### 

Fetal echo showing three-vessel view in case 2: (a) "dot-dot-dot" pattern in three-vessel view with aorta on the left and anterior to pulmonary artery both seen in cross section; (b) the "I sign" with only anterior aorta with the arch seen.

A: Aorta, P: Pulmonary artery, S: SVC

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

![Fetal autopsy images of case 1: (a) aorta to the left and anterior of the pulmonary artery; (b) the branching pulmonary artery to the right; (c and d) aorta arising from the right ventricle and pulmonary artery from the left ventricle. Black star indicates aorta and arrow indicates pulmonary artery](APC-10-215-g002){#F2}

Case 2 {#sec2-2}
------

In the following year, another 22 weeks old fetus who was referred for echocardiography had atrioventricular discordance with the L-malposed aorta. In this case also, 3VV resembled normal arrangement of vessels, but the caliber difference between aorta and PA was obvious \[Figure [2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. There was a large ventricular septal defect noted in addition. Unfortunately, this pregnancy was also discontinued, and the fetus was sent for autopsy which confirmed the echocardiography findings \[Figures [2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}--[d](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. The additional finding was an unusually narrow ductal arch.

![Fetal echocardiography and autopsy images of case 2: (a) near-normal pattern of three-vessel view with aorta to the left of pulmonary artery; (b) right pulmonary artery (arrow) originating from the great vessel connected to the left ventricle; (c and d) aorta (star) from the right ventricle and the ventricular septal defect (broad arrow). A: Aorta, P: Pulmonary artery, LV: Left ventricle, SP: Spine, Lt: Left of fetus](APC-10-215-g003){#F3}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Above-mentioned cases represent rare types of TGA where aorta is placed anterior and to the left of PA (Levoposition or L-malposed aorta or SDL arrangement) unlike the common type where aorta is to the right of PA. L-malposition of aorta in other conditions such as congenitally corrected TGA and double outlet right ventricle has been reported but remains an uncommon entity in D-looped ventricles.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3]\]

The most common association noted is conoventricular septal defect (90%) as seen in our second case. Goor and Edwards proposed isolated inversion of the conal septum in reverse as a cause for such malformation while Houyel *et al*. considered the involvement of ventricular component also.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\]

During fetal echocardiography, rightward convexity of the great vessel arising from the anterior ventricle and the "I sign" in 3VV have been considered as pointers for TGA.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\] In both cases, these signs were noted, but interestingly normal arrangement pattern of 3VV known as the "dash-dot-dot" also could be produced. In a normal 3VV, the arrangement of PA, aorta, and superior vena cava (SVC) is from left to right and anterior to posterior, with a "dash" pattern created by PA continuing into DA seen in long axis while aorta and SVC seen in cross section forming the "dot-dot" pattern \[Figure [4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. A similar pattern seen in TGA with L-malposition can be explained by the left and anteriorly placed aorta continuing as aortic arch giving the false "dash" pattern. The branch PA occupies the mid position simulating a smaller second vessel in 3VV \[Figure [1e](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [4d](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. The 3VV in both cases seem to be at a cephalad section with less lung tissue, which may be a reason for the deceiving pattern.

![The relation of great vessels in normal heart, D- and L-transposition as seen in autopsy specimen (a, c, e) and in three-vessel view in fetal echocardiography (b, d, f). (a and b) normal three-vessel view where pulmonary artery is to the left and anterior; (c and d) images of case 1 where aorta is to the left and anterior; (e and f) transposition of great arteries where aorta is anterior and to the right of pulmonary artery. A: Aorta, P: Pulmonary artery, S: Superior vena cava, RV: Right ventricle, Lt: Left of fetus, SP: Spine](APC-10-215-g004){#F4}

Origin of arch vessels from the leftward great artery also is a clue to identify it as aorta \[[Figure 1f](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. In the more common D-TGA, aorta will be anterior and to the right of PA where at times the "dash-dot-dot" pattern may be seen but with altered anteroposterior alignment \[[Figure 4f](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and corresponding autopsy figure [Figure 4e](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. The above-mentioned points stress on the importance of seeing normal arrangement, anteroposterior alignment, and caliber of the great vessels in 3VV.

Similarly, the arch view in case 1 had a normal "V to the left" pattern with longer limb seen on the left and shorter limb to the right, though the longer left-sided arch was aortic arch vice versa to the routine where ductal arch is to the left \[[Figure 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. In arch view with normal outflows, the longer limb is by the ductal arch as the PA arising from the anterior right ventricle takes a longer course to reach posteriorly \[Supplementary Figure 2\].

###### 

Fetal echo images of arches: (a) arches view in a normal fetal heat (tick-sign) shows ductal arch on the left and forms the longer limb; (b) arches view in case 1 shows similar pattern but aortic arch on the left and forms the longer limb. AA: Aortic arch, DA: Ductutal arch

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

These cases highlight the importance of sequential segmental analysis and outflow imaging to define ventriculoarterial connections without being biased by pattern recognition alone. Necessary angulation in 3VV and the "circle and sausage" outflow view would help to show PA branching. However, importance of pattern recognition in 3VV should not be ignored, as an unusual pattern during screening view remains the reason for referral in many outflow anomalies.
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